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ABSTRAOT
The present paper deals with the desoription of two new species of oribatid mites, viz.,
Bete'l'o'1JeZba. 'I'ostrata. a.nd BasilobeZba. barbata. from forest and tea. soils in the distriot of Darjeel1ng.
India.
INTRODUCTION

The genus H eterobetba was erected by
Berlese (1913) with Heterobelba galerulata as
the type from Java. The genus was recorded
for the first time from India by Chakrabarti
and Mondal (1981). Balogh (1958) instituted
the genus Basilobelba with DamaeU8 retiariu8
Warburton, 1912 as the type-species. The
genus Basilobelba was first reported by
Bhaduri, Chakrabarti and Raychaudhuri
(1974) from India. Mishra, Bhaduri and Ray·
chaudhuri (1980) reported the genus for the
first time from Orissa (India). The _genus is
reported here for the first time from
Darjeeling. All measurements are in microns.
Heterobelba rostrata sp. nov.
(Figs. 1-2)
Female: Colour yellowish brown ; length
of the body: 472-504; width of the body:
306-333.
Prodorsum with granulated cerotegument,
slightly broader than long; rostrum broadly
rounded; rostral setae stout, thicker than
lamellar or interlamellar setae, densely barbed
at the proximal 2/3rd, distal 1/3rd being
smooth and gradually tapering, buldge in the
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middle and convergent apically, 45-49 long,
inserted close dorsally on rostrum, their follicles touching each other; lamellar setae barbed, stout, 76-81 long, with distinct round
follicles, twice as long as their mutual
distance, inserted a little beyond a faint
transversely arched ridge; interlamellar setae
of the same nature as lamellar setae, 76-81
long, as long as their mutual distance, closely
associated with the postero-lateral border of
bothridium; exobothridial setae 1 pair,
minute, 17-18 long, intimately associated with
the anterior rim of the bothridium; bothridium longer than broad, directed posterolaterad; sensillus stout, flagelliform, distinctly
barbed throughout, 166-198 long, about twice
as long as their mutual distance, directed
postero-Iaterad.
Notogaster globose with 3 pairs of minute,
smooth, nearly equal setae at the posterior
margin, 11-16 long ; distance P1 - P 9 >P2 - Ps ;
tritonymphal scalp or exuvia with polygonal,
reticulated microsculptures, affixed with the
notogaster by 2 tubercles anteriorly; setae
on the tritonymphal scalp, long, stout, barbed
and of similar nature as lamellar or interlamellar setae.
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Fig. 1. Heterooelba rostrata. ap. nov. (Dorsal view), ro=rostral seta, la=lamellar seta, in.t=interla.mellar
aetas e;:ca =anterior exobothridial seta, 88 =sensillus, bo =bothridium, .f h :p., f. =notogastml
setae.
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Fig. 2.

Heterobelba rostrata sp. nov. (Ventral view), anI, an2 = anal seta.e, iaa=adanal fissure. g6n=
genital plate, la, lb, 1c, 2a, Ba, 3b, 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d=epimeral setae.

Ventral plate with cerotegumental granules,
with 8 pairs of moderately barbed setae, 4076 long; anal plates shield-shaped; anal
s~tae 2 pairs, minute, finely barbed, nearly
equal, 18-22 long; an 1 located at the posterior
and inner and an z at the inner and anterior
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1/3rd of the anal plates; iad parallel to the
lateral border of anal field, situated medially;
genital plates close to the anal plates, 3 times
as long as broad; genital setae 7 pairs, finely
barbed, 18-45 long, 4 pairs paraxial, 3 pairs
antiaxial, posterior one of the antiaxial row
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longest; genital plates separated from gnathosoma by a distance which is quite longer
than the length of the genital plates.
with cerotegumental
Epimeral region
granules; epimera I, II, III and IV fused; epimeral setae barbed, 25-60 long; epimeral
setal formula 3-1-2-4.
Legs I, II, III monodactylous, leg IV tridactylous, claws slightly curved, middle claw
of leg IV twice thicker than the lateral ones.
Adult ~ , INDIA: W. Bengal;
Darjeeling, Darjeeling forest Div., Tonglu
forest range, Palmajua forest bunglow area
(froln rotten leaves of Orllptomeria japonica),
2300 m., 16.viii.1977 (B. K. Mondal Coli.);
paratypes : 3 adult ~ ~, same data as for holotype ; paratype : adult ~, INDIA: Vl. Bengal :
Darjeeling, Darjeeling forest Div., Ghum-Simana forest range, Manibhanjang forest block
(from decomposed leaves of Macnilus edulis),
2200 m., 15.viii.1977 (B. K. .Dlondal CoIL);
deposited in the laboratory of the Department
of Zoology, Presidency College, Calcutta.
Holotype:

This species bears close resemblance with
Heterobelba galerulata Berlese, 1913, which is
figured and redescribed by Hammer, 1979
from Java. It is, however, distinguishable
from galerulata in the greater length of the
body and interlamellar setae, in the nature
of rostral setae, lesser number of epimeral
setae, besides a few other characters. Hence,
it is considered new to science.
BasUobelba barbata sp. nov.

(Figs. 3-5)
Female: Colour brownish yellow; length
of the body: 421-485; width of the body:
253-300.
Prodorsum with finely granulated cerotegument, crown-shaped, longer than broad i

rostrum with blunt tip; rostral setae smooth,
incurved, apically touching each other, 55-59
long, shorter than their mutual distance,
inserted laterally on rostrum; lamellar setae
with long, outward barbs at the proximal
1/3rd, distal 2/3rd smooth, 59.. 66 long, nearly
Ij times as long as their mutual distance,
inserted on the apophyses of a prominent,
longitudinal lamella-like lateral prodorsal
ridge; interlamellar setae with small unilateral barbs, 38-39 long, nearly half as long
as their mutual distance, inserted close to
postero-dorsal part of the bothridium; bothridium
cup-shaped,
longer than broad,
directed laterad, sensillus long, flagelliform,
with a smooth proximal half and distal half
beset with moderately long, dense bristles,
160-164 long, directed postero-Iaterad; anterior exobothrid~al setae smooth, fine, 30 .. 32
long.
Anterior margin of notogaster rather
straight, lateral and posterior margin convex;
notogaster covered with tritonymphal scalp
or exuvia consisting of polygonal, reticulated
microsculptures; tritonymphal exuvia affixed
with the notogaster by the round tubercle;
the thong or 'laniere' short, v-shaped and
arms of the buckle long and broad; tritonymphal scalp with 7 pairs of bushy setae posteromarginally; after removing the tritonymphal
scalp 6 pairs of smooth and simple setae
ks
discernable ; setae lm, lp dorso-Iateral,
postero-Iateral, k1' pSg postero-marginal, all
nearly equal, 8-11 long.

"'2'

Each anal plate nearly twice as long as
broad, with 2 long, smooth setae, inserted
on the outer margin of anal plate medially,
31-35 long; an 1 >an 2 ; iad parallel to the
antero-lateral border of anal plate; each
genital plate more than twice as long as
broad, with 6 simple setae, 20-43 long, of
these th~ 4 posterior ()ne$ nearly equal, the
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Fig. 3. BasilobeZba barbata ap. nov. (Dorsa.l view), ro=rostral seta., la=lamellar seta, int=interlamellar
seta, exa,=anterior exobothridial seta, 'ss=sensillus, bo=bothridium, v6=notogo,stral tubercle,
n=thong of buckle attachment, a=arm of buckle attachment.

5th longer than any of these and the anterior
most more than 2l times as long as the posterior 4 setae; ventral plate with granulated
cerotegument and 10 pairs of long, smooth
setae; genital plates separated from the anal
pIates by a distance shorter than the maxi-

mum width of any of it's component plates;
genital plates separated from gnathosoma by
a distance which is longer than the length
of the genital plates.
Epimeral region with granulated ceroteguments ; all apodemata indistinct, all epimeral
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Fig. 4. Bastlobelba barbata, ap. nov. (Dorsal view of notogaster after the removal of tritonympbal scalp),
IS = sensillus, bo = bothridium, ve = notogastral tubercle, n = thong of buckle attachment, a = arm
of buckle attachment, lm, lp, hi, hI, hi, PSI = notogastml setae.

setae simple except 2a which is unilaterally
faintly barbed 22-31 long; epimeral setal
formula 3-2-3-3.
Legs are stout, with dense cerotegumental
granules, with 2 types of setae, simple and
bushy; tarsi monodactylous; claws sickleshaped.
H olotype: Adult ~,INDIA: W. Bengal:
Darjeeling, Kurseong forest Div., Sukna forest
range, Sukna forest block (from rotten leaves
of Shorea robU8ta), 170 m., 24. x. 1978 (B. K.
Mondal Coll.) ; paratypes : 4 adult ~ ~,same
data as holotype; paratypes: 3 adult ~ ~,
INDIA: W. Bengal: Darjeeling, Mohurgong
Tea Estate (from loose soil under a tea plant,

Thea 8inensis), 117 m., 4. x. 1978 (B. K.
Mondal CoIl.) ; paratypes : 2 adut ~ ~, INDIA;
W. Bengal : Darjeeling, Kurseong forest Div. J
Sevoke forest range, Berrik forest block (from
soil under a Albizzia sp.), 250 m., 16. x. 1977
(B. K. Mondal CoIl.) ; deposited in the laboratory of the Department of Zoology, Presidency
College, Calcutta.

This species is closely related to BasiZobelba pacifica Hammer, 1971 in the nature·

of rostral tip, rostral setae, general shape
of the notogaster, structure of notogastral
setae and in the shape of the buckle with
long and broad arm, v-shaped thong and
round tubercle and the nature and arrange-
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Fig. 5. Basilobelba barbata ap. nov. (Ventral view), an.I , an, =a,nal seta.e, iaa= ada.nal fisBure, gen.=genital plate, la, 1b, 1c, 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 3e, 4a, 4b, 4c==epimeral seta.

ment of the genital setae. But, it -can be
easily distinguished from pacifica by the
absence of transverse ridge anteriorly on

prodorsum, the transverse bridge between
the pseudostigmata, in having the lamellar
setae with long barbs at proximal -lrd, a
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prominent longitudinal lamella-like lateral
prodorsal ridge, distal half of sensillus beset
with moderately long bristles, less number of
setae on the ventral plate and length and
position of anal setae.
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